Hormone-induced alterations in nonhistone protein. Methylation and phosphorylation in Sciara coprophila.
Methylation and phosphorylation of chromosomal nonhistone protein (NHP) has been demonstrated in the salivary gland cells of diptera [5, 7] and implicated in the control of gene expression [35, 36]. Furthermore, hormones can stimulate methyl and phosphoryl side chain metabolism and thus enhance template activity. Salivary glands from late fourth instar female larvae of Sciara coprophila (cortisone-supplemented and normal diet) were incubated in 3H-uridine (10 muCi/ml), 3H-thymidine (10 muCi/ml), 3H-methyl-methionine (20 muCi/ml), 35S-methionine (10 muCi/ml) and 32P-orthophosphate (1 mc/ml), for varying time periods, to measure RNA synthesis, DNA synthesis, methylation, protein synthesis and phosphorylation, respectively. Following selective extraction of lipid, histone and nucleic acids, glands were prepared for light microscope autoradiography. A more specific labelling pattern, as well as increased grain number on particular bands, interbands and bulbs, was noted on chromosomes from cortisone-fed larvae incubated in 3H-methyl-methionine for 1 min when compared with larvae on the standard diet. Cortisone also increased RNA synthesis and nucleoprotein phosphorylation, but not DNA or protein synthesis. In summary, cortisone enhances the specificity and degree of NHP methylation and phosphorylation at discrete chromosomal loci, i.e. alterations in side chain metabolism which may be responsible for increased RNA synthesis.